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AGB EIGHT

A CLOUDBURST OF
RAINCOAT BARGAINS

"Don't vUlt until Spring anil pnj the regular price liny now u'ul sho
tlio eVliJi outlay. AH Crnu'iiottcc, IIioih, Double tcxturo Conli go.

$5 Raincoats KlSjr $3.95

$7.50 Cravenettes $D.G3. $10 Cravenettes $6.63. $0 tan
or grey rubber slip-on- s $3.95.

$7.50 Raincoats

KLEINMA1ERS
BIG "SURPRISE" SALE

Officiates nl 1'iincr.il.
Kev V. E. ZeCtiM wont to 'Wharton

this morning to ulUi-iat- at the funeral
scricc of Paul Hcuhergcr, who died
.it Ills homo nenr Wharton, Satnrdn.
night, us the result ofHrlght's dlse.i
Tho funeral service was held

at tho AVhnrtoit .Mili.!
rhurch. mill Interment was made in
tho "Wharton ccrretcr.

Mr Hciibergcr win the father of

M- -

WHERE CASH
TALKS

Ofdorlu -,(

10 llii. Cracked Jlonilny .. Kilo
a; lie, (irniiiilntoil Suuur $il...--

Ili. Com Starch I.V
JIM! llw. Scratch l'ccil .. Sl.ltil A

1 lbs. OjMor Omckcis ... l.'c
Hulk Coffee ' 2 Re
J llw. Hcil lllnl Coffee . . . Rile;

10 lln. Corn .Meal Sfli
Owl Oil ut Store U(

j 0. Grossglaus
I !

DO.-
-. W. Coliiinlilii St.

Phono 88, .Marlon, Ohio. Ill'hc

i

MSH1S.P? 2f .'JBHffPP ,!il
A''iA2UjV

I'W ii 4tT w Jit
WH. Mm

"Fair
U HsHsHsK.liL2k. PI ay

Dotvoui"feet et it ?

When you get tired of ill-fittin- g,

foot-pinchin- g shoes,
try Ralstons. You will be
able to put them on and wear
them every single day with-
out a moment's discomfort.

Ealston Shoes are made on
foot-moulde- d lasts, and re-

quire absolutely no breaking
in. Besides being comfort-
able, they're unusually styl-
ish. $4 and $4.50.

The maker's guaranteo of
satisfaction 13 backed up by
ours. Both assure you of
fair play.

Smart &
Waddeli

110 S. Main St.

BIG PIANO SALE
WILL CLOSE FEB. 1.

IT yod' have ndt got a

Piano in your home, it would
pay you .to oino in and'
make a selection from our
slock. .Remember it's an op
portunity .to owji a piano.
The tono quality of those in-

struments cannot mo extol-

led anywhere at the prices
we are offering them.

One second hand upright
piano good as now will soil
i'or $150 cash.

Refers Piano Siore.
f JaWlO :

"

r

' '

I

T, SUHc St.i Minion, Ohio,

?p?t9&aja "Hfijur-- 'WW

EfSSZXS $5.55

BOY sHUT n
10 MSTORE
E. G--. Leffler and C. B. Stoll

Are the New Pro-
prietors.

A ilciil w.is coneumatod today,
whereby K. liodtrey littler, r.::t Deta-Hr- c

avenue ami ClIITonl H. Stoll, cor-
ner (lurlpy oveiilie unit Vine street,
wll beiome til proprietors of tile
Hmtley News and Clanr slorp. lia
"West Center street, after February 1 'ynlK a party.
Frank K. Smiley, th pre.cnt pftip..1"" "7''"',B "'' T.
ri..i..P ..r ii... .!. i. .....

'nnlte plans for the future.
Mr. who has bee n.,cl.lted
lth hi. father. J. V. (tler. In Hi..

Kimery buetnew, pr n number ,.f
M.irs. and Mr. Soll. ho is en.ploved
us a stenoiraulier In the office of the
M.trlon Steaih Shovel company, will
ri slirn thalr tuu.ltln.ia tiinl i.ttaumn n,..
ri fMinsllttles of their new venture.
luth are prominent youns; men of

cMy with a wide circle of friends
'i wish them succeM.
The now nuinHUeineiit will conduct

"- - cwa paper buslnaas of the store
'lie same as In the imnt exceit that
nniveriw win De made to any part j
or the city.

I
.

witer louklnK arnunit at other shoo

Lonts's there ou' buy. l

WEEK'S ILLiESS

END DEATH

Hara'h Catherine DoiikIvI", wife ol
U.iid Uouglas, died at her home no
o.ik street at 7 o'clouk Tuesday morn-
ing, as the rewilt or week's Illness
of peritonitis anil a 'complication of
ditseaeos.

.Mrs. Douglas was born In West-
morland county, September 10, is.il,
me tiaugnier or air. and Mrs. Hubert
.Johnson. October 2, 1HU0, hIio whs
united In nmrriub'8 to Oavld Douglas,
whl, with one daughter. Helen, lifted
11, survives. Heebie stho 'husband
and daughter, three brothers survive.
They are : Jnrnou Johnson of Ne
vada, Hobert Johnson of Wyanifot
county, and Thoniaa .Tnlinsoji of Okla- -
noma uity, wira. a. M. Crane, of
.Marlon, and George .Tohnsnn, aro a
nleco and nejmetV of the ileeuaeed.

IFunernl ervle will bo held Thur-ila- y

mornlut; nt. 10 o'clock ut the
ISliwnrth Methodist ehurnh, Itev.
HiiviKhiirMt will Qouduut tho services,
en illntcvmeiit wflf be made at lirush
HIiIko cemetery.

Hosatf, cnrimllniM. hyacinth, nar-clsi- s,

violets and HIIIos at Hlako'a. .

TALI Glf

FIE AiO COST

It pi'fivnl nistly for Ohhpito Mor-r.il- i,

an Italian, of f'ummerilal street,
to threaten tho lives of Frank Hoot
of Murk street, and Charles Jels of
Farming street, with a knife, Sunday
afternoon on Mill street.

The affidavit which wus tiled
agatnirt tho Jtallun by Hoot churjfeel
him with assault. When he appeared
before ijaur Walters yesterday aft-
ernoon lie jileadsd guilty to the
Charge and the mayor Imposed a fine
ot$2'5 unrt comU. 'i"lie prisoner prompt-l- y

paid the line and was released.
Morrule offered no ejcplanutlon for

,hU actions thin day afternoon when
he was Interupted by Hoot and Kelx,
who thought he lutended to harm u
young girl who reside' In rtie north
end of the city. Her name was nt
learned. '

Will Hold AWtlinllH.
Yesterday, ItlS'. Miti in II.

pastor of tho. Woaleyan Methodtsi
church un North Btftto street, ib i id d
ti hold the rtfflllflYltfl Whlt'h weie
drawn against Prftfloy Wlngo Hi mi
hi two dauKtylqub, Carrie und Mrs
Ltexie Cranmer. UJjMl the cases n!i-In- g

In .lustlctf-iWuBrman- oomi un

disposed of. 'I'ftft 8ffldal( nilir-i-th- e

ecolored jiWpIe .with ireming a
disturbance at a rallfflous gutherinu

Primroses. Ho. Hlake's. 'it

Roinu llpn'ijgo lltu-o- .

Phlludelpltln, l'a,. Jon. 23 AV hen

' ,JV,M ...w... - -

into the (ijstotly of tho inthrr-l- n
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LARUE VOTE

ALMOST HE

Drys Got Two Majority But
Two Ballots Aro

Disputed.

COURTS WILL DECIDE CASE

Election Board Asked Tor
Decision But it Has no

Power.

Highly Voters DM Xot VOIP, 2 li! Votes
Doing Ciil Judge mill

Ijaltiio Citlcns Come to .Minion to

See Kleellon Hoard.

In LiiUue.n "dry" town? This Is
the question which has been hotly
i untested since the returns from the
rnl eleelloii held nt that place yester- -
il were made public Moiulny night
nt six o'clock. The W. C. T. U. wo-me- n,

the preachers mid the tempcr-mic- e

people of (li town tire unanimous
I r I'n I r conviction t:utt the election
resulted favorably to the "drys"' side,
and tho "wotB" are lust ns llrnily con-
duced that the decision was unfairly
11 tillered. At the close of the elections,
the result Was a lie' Vote, with the
exception of two tXisputod Imllots. Tho
decision of the Judges was that these
two votes werti' for the "drys."

An nltctijrttlou Immediately sprang
up bctwMii Ui two parties, us to the
right otthe Judges to niiiUii tlUH deci-
sion, .rt'nd to Settle the matter, It was
determined to nblde by tho decision
of the election board here at Marlon.

which included
1. Dodil, and

"'vrrai inue resiuonis came to r.lar- -
'"n thl ,n'",n,f to lay tll,, ,n"tt'r ""
'"" IT1 T"7 ', ,"I'poln- -

n '"f' ?" Immediate ad- -

''""t ot "ffair- - r"r V bo"-- '

." ec"' " niruier miiy in
elections excepting; to receive the re
turnu'and report them to the ntidltor.
The mutter will hove to be taken Into
court In order to g;et a dcclKkm.

A grant deal of Interest wiur mani-
fested In the olecti.ui Mondny, and
the dofeiiess of the vote in ml a the con-
test nn. Interesting; one. Almost all
tly' iVnters of the vlllnge. vfltlt, tho
eTe?Udn of about ciRhtv. apnwired at

ftMmnir P'aio during the ihM iUmtf t
K rvdtt wertt oast. :R f
'J'UTW "", fln' te members hf tth

romau's Christian Temperance Union
held prnycr-servlco- s In many of tho
chnrphes and rang the church bells
each Jiour for prayer.

At tlio local option election lield In
the fall of lUQjj,, the electloiu returns
from Iiltue, aliniveil u "dry'' votu of

r.. and a "wet" vote of 5!. At the
late election held November 1, 10 U,
the return from Iiltue wero i27
"Ur" find !U "wot"

Protect (In- girls and boys with
Heatly & Lung's good cur hi toils

It

fl'O
ULum.1L W. iill'JIJ d

GOiOITiOi WORSE

Compllentions in the illness of
rieorgc W Kino- arose during the
night, which m.tkea his onilltlmi very
serious today. For the pnxt few days
Mr. King has been steadily Improv-
ing, until tho relapse came Monday
night. Drs. Sawyor anil Sawyer und
Dr. O. " Hoover, of Cleveland are
the attending physicians, and they
prouotiu'eo bis illuesM muoh worse to-

day.

KAUMHUS PPHOUHAM.
Upper Sandusky. O., .Ian. 1& Ktirm-n- n

of Wyuudot. Hardin, and Hnncuck
ciiunttes meeting at Forest euilorsed
tile Hose law. asked for purculs post.
UthJ pine seed law, protection of ipill,
ciiuhI miffrage, iiutontohlle license
fund for highways, anil a reurrange-niin- t

of school studies to meet the
middle classes.

LHi'ry Company Incorporated.
In tho list of now Incorporations

grunted by the secretar yor state at
Columbus, there appears the name
of tho Marlon iLivery and Transfer
compuny. The consideration for ths
company was Jlfi.OOO and C. K. Can-Hel- d

is named as tin incorporator. Tho
company Is located on North State
street, and will continue using tho
same buildings and Is known under
the same name as formerly.

Piles Cured
hi Home

Quick Heller --Trial Piiukiigo Mullcil
Fivo to All lit Plulu Wrapper.

Quick Hcllor Trial Packnix.. Mnllcil
1'ri'o to All In Plain Wrapper,

Piles in u feurlul disease, but caa
be cured If vim uo at it right.

An operution wlih th oknlfe 1.1

uungeruussiiiiiTiiiiaring aim ruroly u
ii e r in a n u ut

eJVoisaamjV buhihm.
i nere is jusione o 1 1) o r

wuii 'to bo
cured naln-- H

safe and
ISrTmA vfe-S-

5i
dMsssssB

issBBBsMi 1 In
sh.

tho privacy
of vour ow n
liume la
1 vramld Pile
Hemedy.

e mult a
ti i il package
tree to ull Who
wrlto

Mm duick relief sho .u tho harm-,cr- -i

pulnless nut hi'. iliw ureal reiii-ed- v

and start von eli on the way id

a norfoct Ltiri
mail you Jmn et u tuii-size- ii pox

Hutldiui;, Marshall M h and "J-
c. r free, nv rem

, pakago In U vluin wriouw.

him mother-In-la- roruneu io lurniiiry inmiy Wik " iu ceius. huh
him ft uuarter, Kra Jgln. thrhe J en

(
o .gjy?u, e

her. Judge McFonand, jnjuMng' Just send J'pur num. i,n uddreHU to
i,....,.i c.inmnn t.hrolpil lllaiflni IP runild Dritcr Co 4j4 d

HI..

It

,r

iniTOiiyru iiiiiit I

nniunmoi nnfli
OF YOUR HOURS?

Councilman Clary Wants to
Know Why They Work

so Long.

THINKS 15 HOURS TOO MUCH

Will be Looked up Council
Asks Why Petition is

Lost.

W. II. Houghton WiiiiIh Lincoln
Awuito I'meil and He AikM I'nr

v
llsiliuato of Costs I'inliifr of Alley

Xorth of IUb Vmiv Also Asked.

Councilman Clary Jumped Into tho
cnuncllntithlu spotlight nt i.Moudny uv-- e

n I rut's mrclliiK- by linitlliliiK Into tho
ntimbei of hourtf a rnllrond crossliiR
wutchnum Is sttppoiicd to be on duty.
Nobody reiiioinbora of n counellinan,
or anyone olso for that matter, Inking
up the cudeals In bolinK of the' men
who Haunt this whlto banner of safety
at tho various railroad crosslnRs In
tho city.

Hut this man Clary Is a peculiar
fellow. lie's nlwnys doing; the lines-po-

oil thlm;, And his Hinllo, It is
"nonslvc unil chlldllko" .Monday nlRht
Jlr, Clurj'. who, porhas knows more
of tho Intimate, friendly, little things
In which cimshIiik watchmen aro

tlinn any other man In the
public llfo of tho city- - casually men-
tioned that thp croseliiK watchmen
woro on duty fOr u period of any
plnco from It to 1C hours. He said
ho was unilor tho Impression that

'Hnino other council hnd nsred an ordl
nance flxitnr tho hours which crossing
watchnieu should work. Ho wasn't
sure about it, but wanted the cl
solicitor to look tho matter up. Mr.
Clary didn't think It was right for old
men and men who had been Injured,
to work such lotitf hours He con-
tended that It didn't Improve the ser-
vice. Mr. Clary thought that If n
man went on duty ut 5 :io In tho
morning mid worked until s at night,
ho was doing moro thnn .i full day's
work and wuntad'(h,e matter looked
Into, i 4

' Work of Their, Own Accord.
Mr. Nibergnll, who nun be said to

be a representative of the rullnmil,
by reason of bujllj; a r.illroad e,

showed his gjrong 'liimnn jfm
pathy agrcolntr with Mi 'lary. Ho
also offend a II tt let explanation bi'
stating that a fo.y, month" ago. tho
division supcrintontJont or ni uno nan
been In Marlon und this iunttgr'-n- f
crossing watchmolt cum. up for n.

Tho sierlnti ndont , l.old
Nebergall that thjjmcu worked Kins
houni simply boojitipe ilicjfawtnil to.
According to 'Mr. 'Xe''. rgalT, the men
were not compelluift.. rciiuiln on duty
after certain hours, hut the majority
of them woro old and sjmply hung
.iriiuml tho iiluco.of iiiclr emiiloyti)ont
after thoy woro ort duty.

About this time .Mi mbcr Strnyor
the fuet that a long time ngo

n "speed ordlrinnu'' hud boon Intro-
duced In tho olty ..iuucll, This had
been held na n club ..ver tho hoitdsof
tire railroad offlel.il- A Mr. Straypr
remetnboroU It, the i.rdltnneo provid-
ed that railroad i mupaulos keep
watchmen on ilui at cortuln hours
and, he thought, the Mot that tho men
wore kept on dut was n direct result
of the rnllrond companion' ntlonipted
coinpllanQo with tin city ordinance.

Tlio matter rinull went to the city
solicitor, who is to report nt the next
meeting.

A Petition Lo- -t ami Why.
Member Smith, uho rosldcH In the

wost end, recti I led that a long time
ngo a petition had been prosontod for
the ipnvlng of llinlno uvonuo from
Columbia street lo lUillefnutnIno ovn-nu- e.

Ho wuntud to know1 what ba.d
becomo or It. City Sollultor Warner
wild that Severn! petltluhjj b.nl lei u

"lost In the shulflu" and It couldn't be
found. Mr. Smith statoil that lm wiii
aulhig on the udvlct of IJio city Mullcl-to- r

In bringing the muttor up. Presi-
dent Smart said everything wus on
record. Hut a search failed to show
tho petition mentioned, Air. Hmlth
wanted n profile mado, snowing tho
foot frontage ot every property owner
along tho street Council t)ion rum-
bled on In a long dlsoUtmJun of the
whys mid wherefoies of tho manner
In which n petition could bo lost, and
the city solicitor was Instructed to in'
vostlgnto nnd report at tho next moot-
ing,

Lincoln Au'iiuo XcciH Pining.
AV. H. Houghton, of tho Houghton

Sulky' company, was present nnd ask-

ed a llttlo' attention. iMr. Houghton
statod that his factory ww locatod on
Lincoln avenue; that tho avenuo w.u
sadly In need of puvlng nnd he real-

ized tho difficulties thut stood in the
way. I'or that reason ho wanted the
tlty engineer to prepitro nn ostimate
of tho cost of muklng tho lmflirove-mon- t

in two ways Ho wanted tho
street pavod from Contor street to
Harming street and eighteen font wide.
The tracks ot tho Ulg J?our artd Krio
Itallroad cotnpanlea ftro about llvo
feot lilghor than tho Htrout and ho
wanted the engineer to llguro on tho
cost of going both ovor'tind under
theso trucks., air. 'Houghton thought
If th cost were not osroesslvo lie could
olroulato a petition that would b
BjgneJ by enough proflprly owners to
pavo the stroct. It'Wojt Ktntod that
Lincoln avsnuo Is nqy flrovldod with
a sanitary nnd storm wjfjer tjewur. gas
nnil water mains and 'jnuro would bo
np trouble about pavlflg tljo, thorough-

fare. ' ,,
Want Alloy lat'i1.

' Just as n bit of a jOlUVftlf. Hoiisb-tq- n

Stfttod that it Svoujd only be i

short time until Mnrjgn-annexe- Hii-awar-

mucyrus, Upper rtnduk (ali-

gn and surrounding t0,wns, and he
thought a bit of paving "right in the
ojty" wouldn't be at aft harmful

was referred to Iho clt
with instruoUqits to prepare

nn 'estlmalo of tho coot of making the
Improvement

A petition to pavo tlio itrst .. i

'porfh of the Hfg'Ucour tracks ,ir 1

jritnnlnir cast and went )ntwe.n Mum

JAWPABY, 23, 1012.

UMmt&m
The Greatest

Marion Women Have Known In Years

Starts Wednesday Morning at 8 O'clock

No Marion Woniin will miss this wonderful opportunity. When you can buy
Mit' AVarner & Edwards Co. dependable Black Quods, Suitings and Silk at aUeh

unusually low prices.

One Lot of 56-inc- h Suit-
ings at, 98c Instead of $1,

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
One largo lot of good service-

able Suitings Including "Fnustluh"
M Suitings i nil good shades,

$1.00 Suitings for 75c
An assortment of good '

lv

Suitings, also our $l.t)0 , llroad-clot- h

nt 7 fie yd Id browji, nnvy,
red nnd black, 52 luchos Wldo.

40c for 36-inc- h Suitings
Hero b) n chaiico for you to

economize Jumcstown fancy sorg-o- s.

checks nnd plaids, tiOe nnd fit)

rl qualities nt 10c )tl.
CgiiJEifflLOsssKg;

iind Stato streets was referred to tho
street and alley committee.

Hesldeuts of Irey nveiiue will have
to bring lu a new petition for building
n sanitary sewer nnd collar drain on
that street from tho south end of the
street to tho ilrst alley mnith or Will-n- ut

street. A resolution declaring
tho necessity for tho improvement wns
given a third rondlng and not u voto
wne recorded lu Its 'favor. Tho trou-
ble soonied to bo Hint the resolution
wnH drawn In stn.1i n Way that tho city
would have to bear the burden of
'taxation, and It wns suggested to those
Interested thut tho assessments be

Imndo nn the basis of benefits derived
irom 1110 lniprnvumoiu.

John Crawley to Scrc XotlciN,
A roHnlutlon appointing John J.

Crawley to proparo and serve notices
was given throo readings and ndoit-e- d.

It wns proyidod that Mr. t'niw-le- y

bo paid 10 conts for preparing
each notice, and 10 conts for serving
it. Homer H. Johnson has been dolir;
this work for the past two yenrs. Mr
Crawley will get busy Immediately, a.
there aro a number of Improvements
pending, In which tho property own-
ers must be nerved with a notice In-

forming thonl ot tho council's Inten-
tion.

A second nnd Ihlrd reading whs
gheii to nn ordlnaneo providing for
the Issuing ot 'bonds lu the sum of
J 1.172 lo pay tho city's portion or ui"
cost of Improving Campbell, .Monroe
nnd Cnrhnrt streets nnd the llrst al
ley west of Prospect street and run
ning between Contor and Church
strcote. Tho ordinance was ndopted

Member Clary thou brought up
watchman mutter and after

a thorough dlsousslon council adjourn
ed. .

If you wcr gl8Jscc yon
should have a lmttlo of Icns

lIcnu. IMIIhIics nnd cloans tlio
lenso. makes them llko now,
anil tho uorli! will Jooklirlglit-c- r

to ytiii, I'or pnlo at nil drug
K.rcH nnd V. A. STKNGIflLS
Optlcjil Purlorn.

A.

t
L-- Jf 2ser

?? Our Great?
t Store is as
t these
?? $1.00 and $1.25 DRESS

new style Dress Oood.sff nil wool storm serges, hue

? natty coatingsand line

? this great Clearance at
? $1 fancy Taffeta &

f Tho much called for
price 19c yd.

tf The New
f iOurimmenj4iowing

SPOTPROOF FOULARDS
of tho city. Hundredst and the surrounding

fT Foulard dress patterns
best and most exclusive

SILK & DRESS
KM

Ono low price Twenty

Piecos of Black Dress
s

Kvcry Avonmn wiiutlug black
will do well to heed this

special. These goods have never
1)001) offered tt yoti at such low

cOsi boforo, JnmoBtuwn Diagonal,

Kngllsh Molmlrs, Fancy Collnnpoa,

Knulilicil Worsted, mostly Prlost-Io- h

Hluck C.oods, 4(5 to f.l (nehes
wide, SL0I), $l.'Jr, $l.rll und 3L75
(liuilltlcs for

63c a Yard.' -- "

iJtorsnOTKUiraraRcajzi caaaMatraECTOB mtj,

A. W. DIOKSON DIES IN
SCRANTON SATURDAY
Word bus been rcc Wed In the city

of the death of A. W. Dickson In

Cinnton, Pa. Mr. Dickson married
Mrs. Oono Covert Hoblnsun or Mar-Io- n

some ten or twelve years ago nnd
he Is known to 11 number of people
here. The death of Mr. Dickson was
Very sudden occurlng Saturday morn
ing. The funeral Is being held HiIh

ufternoon. Mr Dickson wai a very

riTMinaansOT

tieatdp WsSTTr'JKa8 rfnT,'1

GOODS

Open Evenings Originator's of Low Pricea
All Goods Marked in Plain FiRurea

"J,!, '

ensfttiona IDiscountSale

AH Furniture
25 Discount

or
0

L(VKS3i2imvmmmmmmwinF3XK2ll

u lot
in all

A f

w, . in
m"m

Sale

t

New

i

at Reduced
One Lot of at 48c

A large of our best
selling silks in short lengths, such
us Foulards, etc.

Rajah 59c.
Good all-sil- k Hitjnhs

In many excellent shudcs

79c For Worth to $1
Fancy Cushmoro de Solo and

oilier .good ellks that sold ut S!)o
to J 00 a yard. dood Dress
lengths Included.

36-in- . Cashmoro-de-- ;

. Soie79c.
An uxtrii good yard wide black

silk ut only 7o 51I.

Another good yurd wldo tnffota,
at Uc jtl. -

prominent member of the
church. Mrs. Dickson Is a

daughter Mrs. C. Covert of 22!)

W. Center street.

Secret Out AHcr All Tlnso Vciii-rt- .

Now York, Jnn. 25. Tho secret of
making monoy In AVnII etrcct has
been given to niombors of tho IPllgrlm
Congregntlonal church by Honry
Clows. All you have to do Is to buy
stocks cheap und sell thorn when tho,
price goes up. a

V'.. 'Ji .ftrM

of tho Rent District
iMwmimmmmmmmmmmmmmm

f
ff
A.

f??T
tof splendid,

elegant T?f73c T
T

f
t
tT
f
tf

Our buyers have just returned from tho Chicago
and Grand' Rapids Markets and have purchased
an enormous quantity of the latest patterns and
designs. This Furniture is coming in daily and is
being sold at this remarkable sale.

Come and
'

your Furniture now and savo
money. l!K' !.
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Dress Goods & Silk I

busy as a Bee Hive Durirg
our "January Clearance" Days.

GOODS choice
practically colors and

Prices

$1.25

Presby-

terian

High

high-quali- ty

54-in- ch

select

.French Herges, Smart Scotch Mixtures, &
Broadcloths. Choice during

Messaline silks and 40-inc- h $1 Chiffons at a yd, 59c.
"eco" wash in all colors our "Clearanbe"

"' ""

Spring 1912 Foulards.
of the Spring 1912 patterns in CHENEY BROS.

easily surpasses any similar showing in tho his-
tory of forehanded ladies residing both in Marion

towns and country are now selecting their next Spring
while all the o Cpatterns are still in stock, yd, ...,.., , ODC
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Silks
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